
THE VANCOUVER TYPOGRAPHER.

B&TRONIZE THE UNION LABDL-.

Seo that this " Label" Is on the sheet
Before you buy kt on the atreet;

-A paper vrun on the " Batty " plan
Deserves tho nub of every man.

PATRONIZE TuE UNION LABEL.

The following named firms of this city are
in possession of the Union label:

Newspapera-The Vord and the .Ncs-Ai
vertiser. e

Job ofilces-News-Adver4ter. Evans &
Ilastings. Thomson Brothers, and Dalille,
wilson & Hawson.

OFFCERS OF VANOOUVEDR TYPOGRAPIII-
CAb UNION, NO. 226.

President...... .... .... .... John IL. Browne
Vice-preuident.... .... .... .. HIlarry T. Dodu
6ecutary..... ...... ....... George Wilby
!rreasurer................ ...... Wm. Brand
.Sergeant.at-.Ame........... .. E. Whitworth

Ezecutive Committee--H. T. Doda (chairman).
J. H. Bowne, W. X. Mackay, Wm.
Brand and Geo. BarlIey.

Delegates te Trads nd Labor Counell-"red.
Fowler, Wa. Brand and Geo. Bartley.

T1E DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY WOIliD
-Two filrst-ass newspapers. published on
iomer street. Vancouver. This is1 a thar-
ough up-to-date news ofice Wa all lis depart-
nients. J. C. McLAgan. manager.

THE DAILY AWND WEKLY NEWS-AD-
VEMISR-Putuahed on Camb!e street.
the only rnonng paper on -the Mainland; a
wel-equipped job plant III run ln connection,
which does good workc at reasonable rates.
P. C. Cotton. 3L. P. P.. manager.

EVANS & UIASTlINGS-TMH JOB, PRINTERS
-je locatéd on BaitlDgs street; neat and

TERSELY TOLD IN TOWN. by C or Oi a saloo y
tu tiu. mu 8hoett.

OUR FUNNY 'MAN ABROAD 'liward-Totjo your bliceu, eh 7

llieur bisrawfor-ure, 01 just witn

Tel$ qAhiut Ithe Athieth, Andi AOtiAre liend)--they do bu iweenIug in tj¿Qro I'
and Aiso Various Other Probable

Things-So lit Says.

ON TO iIiM.
Th .Upper Country papers hava freoly

noticed the advertising agent o! the
rniva-lRegaltta. S, J., Emaluels, alias

Tom Sayo, in a way as auguré well.
for the pc.ciOoxw

SOCIETY SOAP.

Mr. Findley-.[ wnpgt. this scap adver-
tisement lu the yppe.r whro plenty of
I;irls hrQ likely te seo. it.

Mr. MacUregorp-All riRht; I will hav
it put next to ho society col.umu.

PEN A14) PI.
Editor tl'Brien, of this city, told a

certain wvell-cducated farmer from Chil-
liwack recently that-t he twould like some-
thlug from his pen. WiIkinson sent hlim
o. plg and want.d to cha;go him $9.75
tor it.

S2 VOULID ItE,
Gusa (lu clas o! punctuation)-I saw

Alice a charming girl.
Teacher Kerr-Well, what would you

do?
Guas-Maka a hiash alter Alice.
Teacher Kerr-Right.

artistic printlng le turned out. at £air prices.

T II O .I S O N BROTHEtS-JOB PMINERS
and stationers, Corova street; a large and PEINT TUE rtPER,
well.'selected stock is cOrricd; prices mod- jtY Editor Tncob&-.Al tho taitoriai
orate. staff axe sick to-day..

TEE BUDGDT-DAIL1aE, WVILSON & IIAW Manager Cotton.-AW th Çarnival-Ie-
SON, proprietors; job work exceuted ai
rates to suit and work te please. gatta edjtcç berj

______________________________________ 1Xs. Bir..

THE CITY PRITING3 WO]iKS-LrmIO. Ail r;gI&t. Go ahead and t out the
GIIAPHING a specilty; besidez job -work 1
don-. W. a. Trytoatltt &t Son.

TE PROVINCE LITHOGRAPHING ES.
TADLISIMMENT. IHastings street, is a
brancb te the Victoria ofice: bhigh.clas
work Js executed at tair rates.

0. A. •ROEDDE-PIONEER BOO-INDER
--Camble stret; the best work ls done.

WIKAT TE SECEETAiY SAYS.

Thal on September Oth ho will eleep in.
That AI. Lar;vill has been a great

help. . -
That it takes a Goolman to mael-

a good canvasser 4
That the Executiv. Committee hava a

predilection for their Darling.
That bill posters hAve a "soit snap"

-and he would like te "paste" thein.
That his experiopce in bis office re-

minds him that be rushed "in wherc
aisgels fear to tread."

That Bartley ha good judgment, and
that the advic6. "don't bite off more
than you can chow," is goodt yet.

That il al] the members of the Ex-
ecutiv werc ns "mum" a Charlie Doer-
ing "bis lot would have been a hlappy

no." 1
That lady typewriters are nice, but

in future ho will have them fi% up te
look aged, just to disarm jealous ens-
picion.

That the Grand Marshal je on his
'high borse," and it in the universal
opinion tbat he will do the thing up
BrowunE, .

A SOLID PISH.
A trout two inches long and weighing

10 pound. was caught on Lake Beautilul
recently. Investigation showed that the
particular pool in which ho lurked wae
fed almoost entirely by water frotm an
iron spring. Bo Mac:ay, Fowler and
Dodu ray.

A DESPERATE CASE.

Dr. Langis-I lcar you have been called
to attend Mr. Garland, -who is so teq-
perately ill.

Dr. McGuigan iproudly)-Yes, that's a
£act, and I think l'Il pull him through.

Dr. Langis-Another prool o! the truth
o the adage; "Dsperato diseàses re-
quire cesperato remedics."

SURPRISE IS EXPRESSED

At the earnestnesa of Chairman Fer-
guson.

At F. Buscombo, CMirman o! Print-
ing Committee, Who though not sphinx-
like silent. managed te keep the wise-
acres on the committee Well spurred up.

At Secretary Hawson baving bis tem-
ington used ln such a manner as- te
make believo ho la singlo yet.

A 31ATTE)t OF DUST. -

Chief Ward-(pualling officer ont of the
iltthit bde 'door)-Wiiat do yu mean, sir,

LAUitoSSE.

John Fraser (clubhouse) is sanguine of
seucess oI the home plaiers lu the prisu
tournameut. and that ls sa>ing uvery-
thiug. 'The boyshve trained iard and
il they loeu wili have no causa Io 'ki,'k"
themselveu. Tlie players will be: J.
.Qutun A. L*. Suckung, F. Miller, J.
Relynoldsi, W.! Miller, hl. Barr, D. Smith,
G. Williams. J. Hiawnanu, W. Wright, E.
A. .Quigloy. l. pbell and J. Smiith
(field cap.tain), who will stick to the
play a.u put up a gampy light, till the
iercury freczes .upin lLn4es if necdtit b,

MIICvCLING.

.Another bicycle race. mceting will bc
lield this wCCJ, The club bAS olffrcd
strong luducements to compcting l-
cycliste. Apl effort vill bc made to
reatore publie confidence in. racing bore,
tud nor doubt those connccted .with the
r sociatiou ,wiU lhar.e learned a lesson
by past experiences and the public wiill
have no lurther oçcsion -to grumIn l.
Theze ought to'.be one e,venf for tl'e
ladies. Bicycliie has ,becomq very pop-
ular with tha lair once, Though the
machine has WieeI that is no reason
why certau- ofiictfj of the cluix should
hAa .them too ,

IIEGA'Â TA.

Tho reason tha.t not much mention is
miad.o in our issue regarding the regat-
ta. part o! the programntn le ithat the
editor is unacquainted with matters
aquatie, audi therefore at a dry disposi-
Iont lieas noticed that the four-oared
crew; of the boat clubs have rowed
during eaci evening up and down the
inlet regularly the .wvhole summer, and
for a. sort of rest raomp in the briny

lliLkp seals or devil fish for au iour or
so. Tkere is no need o! any Car lor
fdrowning lu caer, of ,a accide t tu zheir
clteIls. You eau put your baud in tho
graL-baeg and etoso the winner, if row-
itg and swimming arm any siga of the,

,thing.

.World young man-Don't you dread the
dog daya ? Çolonist young man-No; they
don't mako any difference with us.
Our paper ia muuled; you know..

" Jim,. while we's awaitin' for de xun
aforo %ve breaks into de church yonder
let me tell yer dat yer ain't got, no or-
dinary every-day salouch for a pardner.
Vs got de bluest coniwict blood a-<oursin'
i'rough my weins; my grandfader kilt
a Hesse Cassel Dook, an' on my mudder's
side I kin show t'reo generations wot
have been hung by de neck."

"Jut across the street from my room,"
gaid the traveller-"this was in Mis-
siouri-was the town clock. I hAd Iclt a
-call for 0. I w" awAkcned; by a vigor-
ous pounding on the door, and when I
responded 'aIl right ' the man who was
doing the work of an alarm" clock drawl-
cd out, * Just wanted te tell yOD, strang-
er, that il you heard that plook striko 6
you havo 20 minutes more tofxleep. The
clock's..tha't mmcE fastI" . .


